
Endo-naht MSd nEy

Surgical 
sutures

Product range



Endo-naht MSd nEy
the suturing system consists of a suture 

guiding tube and a needle-thread combi-

nation (SERaFAST® violet USP 3/0 / EP2) 

with a special double-curved needle.

the guiding tube is made of surgical 

steel and has an outer diameter of 2 mm 

and a structured handle. a special fea-

ture is the fixation slot, into which the 

specially formed needle can be locked 

in place when necessary.

MSd nEy special needles
the special MSd nEy needles dSSB-

24 have a cutting needle body with an 

extra slender bevel and a 3/8 double 

curve with a 24 mm curve length.

they are available in a left- and right-

turning shape.

MSd nEy knot slider
the knot (e.g. Roeder knot) is tied using

the extracorporeal technique and 

placed at the closure site with the aid 

of the special MSd nEy knot slider.

Information



Endo-naht MSd nEy 

Knot SLIdER 

dSSB-24-R 
SERaFAST® violet
USP 3/0 (EP2), 
1 x 1, 20 m

dSSB-24-L 
SERaFAST® violet
USP 3/0 (EP2), 
1 x 1, 20 m

3 pcs

3 pcs

1 pc

JZ2048N1

JZ2048N2

 22

Symbol Product name description/Size Quantity art.-number

SERaFAST® is the right choice for indications with a short wound healing time, when all the advantages of mono-

filament sutures count.

Material   PoLyGLyKoLIc acId caPRoLactonE

Suture symbol  violet, monofilament, absorbable 

Suture size  USP 3/0
 EP 2

absorption profile  at least 50% residual tensile strength after 7 days, 
 completely absorbed after approx. 90 days

Suture material

SERaFAST® complies with the European Pharmacopoeia monograph “sterile, absorbable, synthetic, monofilament threads”.
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SERaG-WIESSnER Gmbh & co. KG

Zum Kugelfang 8 - 12

95119 naila/Germany

+ 49 9282 937-0

+ 49 9282 937-9369

Export Department:

+ 49 9282 937-230

+ 49 9282 937-9785

info@serag-wiessner.de

www.serag-wiessner.de
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In collaboration with:

dr Jörg neymeyer

consultant of Urology

consultant of Gynaecology and 

obstetrics

head of the Urogynaecology Section 

department for Urology University 

hospital charité, Berlin

the risks that may be encountered, even with the correct use of the  

products, are given in the Instructions for Use. these are available on the SERaG- 

WIESSnER website at www.serag-wiessner.de.


